Woodside One Wheelers’ Sponsorships
*ANY donation is gladly accepted at any time!*

PLATINUM
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

$2,400

Private company Woodside One Wheelers’ performance.
Promo spot to open our local community performances.
Company sign/banner displayed at our local events.
Company logo on back of our warm up jersey.
WOW framed photo for display.
Company logo on our website.
Thank you post on our Facebook page.

GOLD
★
★
★
★
★
★

$1,200

Promo spot to open our local community performances.
Company sign/banner displayed at our local events.
Company logo on back of our warm up jersey.
WOW framed photo for display.
Company logo on our website.
Thank you post on our Facebook page.

SILVER
★
★
★
★

$600

Company name listed at our local events.
WOW framed photo for display.
Company name on our website.
Thank you post on our Facebook page.

BRONZE

$300

★ Company name on our website.
★ Thank you post on our Facebook page.

Please make check(s) payable and mail to:
Woodside Elementary School
Woodside One Wheelers program
42 Barrows Drive
Topsham, ME 04086

Sponsorship Receipt
Name- Business or Personal

check #

date

amount $
$

Thank you for your Tax Deductible Donation! * Tax ID # 01-0283948

Sponsorships are Needed!
The Woodside One Wheelers are looking for sponsors to help keep our group going
strong. Your sponsorship helps defray costs associated with the necessary uniform and
equipment and offset travel costs for our performances- locally and nationally!
Safety is at the top of our concerns for our performing members. All riders MUST wear
an approved helmet, proper wrist, elbow and knee pads during practices and
performances. We don’t turn away kids due to a lack of funding. We help our families
get what they need for the member and the family gives back by donating some of their
time during local fundraising events.

Stunt Rider $200 Defying physics and making jaws drop with some seriously

impressive tricks. Jumping, riding on a slack-line, juggling, solving a rubik's cube, and
doing the Macarena are just a handful of the tricks that we do. Not content to just ride a
unicycle, our experienced stunt riders are constantly challenging themselves by coming
up with new ideas.

Unicycler $150 The goal everyone wants to meet from day one. Getting to this

point takes hard work, many hours of practice, and getting back up and trying again
after hundreds of falls.

Juggler $100 A skill that ALL of our performing members at all levels are constantly
polishing and improving and need to be able to do.

Plate Spinner $50 The first skill new WOW members learn- it’s easy to pick up and
allows members to be able to perform with the team quickly. No one gets left out!

__________________________________________________________________________
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